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Ultrastructure of Amyloplasts and Intercellular Transport of Old and 
New Scales in Fritillaria ussurien$is 

Wen-Yuan Gao*, Let Fan, and Kee-Yoeup Paek* 
Resear(:h Center for the Develof)rrlent (~f Advan('ed t iorli~ ullural [~chnology. Chungl)uk National University, 

Cheong-ju, ?,61-763, Korea 

Amyloplast structure and intercellular transport in old and new scales of Fritillaria ussuriensis were observed by 
means of electron microscope. Most amyioplasts in old scales contained one starch grain, which was constructed by 
the layered deposition of starch around the hilum. Membrane systems and stroma of amyloplasts were pushed aside 
to form a shell surrounding the starch grain. In contrast, amyloplast shells in new scales conlained a relatively light 
stroma and few internal membranes that were not organized into grana and stroma thylakoids. Active intercellular 
transport was observed in both new and old scales. Encytosis and exoqrtosis were common in the ceil membrane and 
produced many vesicles containing numerous particles and filaments. These results lay the foundation for the further 
study on the mechanisms of growth and development in 
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Fritillariae Bulbs from various species of the genus 
Fritillaria haw, for centuries been widely used in tradi- 
tional Chinese medicine as anlitu~sives and expecto- 
rants in China, Korea and Japan (I)ing et al., 1()96). 
The main a(live ingredients of c'()mmonly-u~d Fritil- 
laria Ilerbs are constituents are sleroidal alkaloi(Is, par- 
ticularly verticine and verticinone (Zhang et al., 
1998). Many different Hifillaria species are currently 
used as the plant sour(:es, with the amounls and types 
of Fritillaria alkaloids wlrying by .,,ix~('ies (Funda e.t al., 
1997). Fritillaria ussuriensg, located in temperate 
zone, is ()ne of the mosl important species of genus 
Fritillaria. At present, the yield ()f I~ us.sunensis is .,,lill 
very low (Li, 1985), so (:ultivati(~n of !! ussuriensg is 
necessary to produce the required quantily o1 bulbs. 
Studying the development me(:hanism ()f this plant 
should enable an increased yield of li ussurien.~g. 

Fritillaria ussurk,.nsLs is a pre-vernal pl, ml, and its 
aerial part grows only 2-3 months each year in spring. 
During the short growth i)eri(~d every spring, the 
aerial part synlhesizes starch and stores il in its bulb 
scales underground. In summer, the bull) is in a dor- 
mant state for about ~ months. 1-he bud begins to 
grow in autumn al()ng with the growlh ()f r(x)ls, but 
doe.,, not emerge until the next spring. Meanwhile, 
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the new stifle lye.gins to f(~rm (Gao et al., 1997). In 
winter, the bulb remains in a (tormant stale because 
,)f coldness iGao et al., 1998). For mosl of the year, 
~tar(:h is ,dmost tile only nulrienl resource. The pro- 
tess of new anti old ~:ale exchange involves the pro- 
tess of starch disintegration in the old scale and 
synthesis in Ihe new scale (Gao et al., 1996). As starch 
stored in the ()ld st-ale is hydu~lyzed into sucrose and 
transport~,d Io the new ~ale, the new scale grows in 
size and the old s(:~le shrinks (Gao el al., 1995). 
Studying the mechanism controlling amyloplast for- 
malion and degradation is a key step toward under- 
standing h~ )w s us~uriensi~ gr()ws and develops. 

.~veral Dlrenchyma cells near the adaxial epidermis 
(legraded al the |~.,ginning of (IL~integration ()f old scale. 
Under lighl micr()sc()tx,, we lound a line of degraded 
cells (Gao el al., 1995). Later, ()lher paren(:hyma cells in 
the center ol the ~:ale I~gan Io degrade, with the amy- 
Ioplast (slar(h grain) degrading first ()f all. lhe  pr(.~;ent 
article deals with the disinlegration of starch grains in 
o1(I .~',des, the formation of starch grains in new st:alto, 
and lhe mt(,r(ellular tnmsl)orl. I~,tween new and old 
~:ales in Frmllaria us.~,urien~g. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

F. ussuriensis was oblained from the Institute of 
Medicinal Plant Development, Chinese Academy of 
Medi(:al Scien(es. Bulbs were cultivated in a green- 
house of th(, Resear(h ('enter I()r the Development of 
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Advanced Horticultural Technology; Chungbuk 
National University. Storage scale samples in old and 
new scales were taken after summer dormancy from 
scale centers of three-years-old plants whose new 
scales were forming and old scales degrading. 

Samples were cut into 1-2 mm 3 sections and fixed 
immediately at room temperature for 2 to 3 h in 4% 

glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mM sodium cacodylate buffer 
(SCB), pH 7.2. Fixed samples were rinsed for 1 h 
with 3x20  min washes of 0.1 mM SCB at 4~ Post- 
fixation was in 1% osmium tetroxide and 0.075 mM 
SCB overnight at 4~ After being washed 3 times in 
0.1 mM cacodylate buffer for 20 min each, at 4~ 
each, samples were step-wise dehydrated in ethanol 

Figure 1. Transmission electron microscopy of an old scale of F. ussumensis. All scale bars = 1.0 pm. CW: Cell Wall; D: Dicty- 
osome; ER: Endoplasmic reticulum; M: Mitochondrion; PD: Plasmodesmata; S: Starch grain (in amyloplast); V: Vesicle. A, B. 
An old scale amyloplast whose shell has a relatively clear structure. There are numerous mitochondria, ER structures, and free 
ribosomes around the amyloplasts. C. A degrading amyloplast which was associated with the ER. Arrows indicate the processes 
of endocytosis and exocytosis. D. Endocytosis and exocytosis (arrow). 
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(25%, 50%, 75%, 95%, and 2 x I()0% steps; 20 min 
each, at 4"C) and stained in I% uranyl acetate in 
75% ethanol for 2 h to overnighl. Samples were 
soaked in 1:1 ethanol/acetone 1:1 and 100% ace- 
tone (I h eac'h step), and step-wise embedded in 
polybed Araldite (P/A, Poly.sc.iences, Warren, PA) in 
seeps of 33% (2 to 4 h), 66% (overnighl), I 0()% (over- 
night, P/A without hardener), and 100% (2 Io 3 h, P/ 

A with hardener ). Samples were then cured at 70"C 
for16 t~ 24 h. 

Ultrathin sections were cut on a LKB ultramicro- 
tome and (:ollec-ted on 0.35% formvar-coated cop- 
per slot grids. Sections were posts-tained for 1 min 
in I% lead citrate and viewed with a transmission 
electron microscope (JEOL IEM I00  CX, Germany) at 
8(~ kV. 

Figure 2. Transmission elecln~n mkr~:opy ~f dn old ~11e of Ii tls.,urriensi.s. All s,~le bars = 1.0 lain. A, B. Plasmc~lesmala and 
intercellular transport. In Figure B, lhu Idrge arrow shows lhe r spherule near the cell wall, while the small arrow 
shows endoc~osis and ex~/tosis. C. St,bstan~es in intercellular ~p, lce. D. A broken (:ell wall and the, phenomena of endocTto- 
sis and exc~'ylosis. 
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RESULTS 

Disintegration and Intercellular Transport in Old 
Scales 

Most old scale amyloplasts contained one starch 
grain, constructed by the layered deposition of starch 
around the hilum. The membrane system and stroma 

were pushed aside to form a shell surrounding the 
starch grain. We found that the thickness of the shell 
was uneven. Under electron microscope, the cyto- 
plasm around the amyloplasts was dense, and we 
could observe many organelles including endoplasm 
reticulum (ER), mitochondria, and free ribosomes in it 
(Fig. 1, A and B). When the starch grain began to be 
hydrolyzed, many aggregates and stacks of vesicles, 

Figure 3. Transmission electron microscopy of old scale (A) and new scales (B-D) of F. ussurriensis. All scale bars = 1.0 I~m. A. 
A broken cell wall. B and C. A new scale amyloplast whose plastid shell contains a relatively light stroma and a few internal 
membranes that were not organized into grana and stroma thylakoids. There are some mitochondria and ribosomes around the 
amyloplasts. D. Endocytosis and exocytosis. Many vesicles present in the space between the cell membrane and cell wall. 
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particles, and filaments became distributed through- 
out the cell. We sometimes found ER around the 
amyloplasts (Fig. 1C). ~ks shown in Figures 1, C and D 
(arrow), endoc~osis and exocyl~sis occurred fre- 
quently in the cell membrane, producing many vesi- 
cles o)ntaining partMes and filaments. Numerous 
branched and unbranched plasm~lesmata could be 
found traversing the cell wall. Particles and filaments 
as well as the small vesicles were do~ly  associated 
with the ends of plasmodesmata (Fig. 2, A and B), 
indicaling that intercellular transl)orl was very acliw~ 
in the degrading scales. Some dense-appearing spher- 
ules were observed near the cell wall (Fig. 2B, large 
arrow). In addition, the intercellular space also con- 
tained some substances, such a.~ vesicles, particles 
and filaments (Fig. 2C). In the last stage ol degrada- 
tion prcx:ess, the amyloplast shell was degraded and 
transported after hyclrolyzation oI the starch grain. 
Proclu~.~s from the disintegration were gathered in 
vascular bundl~ by intercellular lransporl and trans- 
ported to new organs (Gao et al., 1995). After disinte- 
gration, most cytoplasmic components antl the cell 
wall had been degraded and exl~)rted (Fi~. 2L) and 
3A). In degrading cell walls, we could also identify 
endocytosis and exoc.3Cosis processes (Fig. 2D). 

Synthesis and Intercellular Transport in New 
Scales 

Compared with old scale amyloplasts, new scale 
amyloplast shells contained a relatively light stroma 
and few internal membranes not organized into grana 
and stroma thylakoids (Fig. 3, B and C). This was per- 
haps because the new scales we used wa.~ very 
young, and the amyloplasts were at the developing 
stage. As observed in the old scales, c~,loplasm 
around the amyloplasts was den~, and we could find 
milochondria, ER, and free ribosomes in the cyto- 
plasm (Fig. 3, B and C). Intercellular transport in new 
scales was also very active. End~:ylosis and exocylo- 
sis process occurred frequently in the cell mere- 
brant,, producing many vesicles with plentiful 
particles and filaments IFigs. 3D and 4A, arrow). It 
was also observed that many vesicles (~:cupied the 
space between the (:ell membrane and (:ell wall (Fig. 
3D). Plasm~xJesmal~1 traversed lhe (ell wall and 
established a symplasmi( pathway for the intercellular 
transport. We could find groups of particles and fila- 
ments as well as small vesicles ( l~ely associated with 
the ends of plasmodesmata appearing to DLss thr~)ugh 
the plasmodesmata (Fig. 4B). Meanwhile, dic~yo- 
somes and ER were very ac'dve in secreting numerous 

l:igure 4. lr.u~mission eleci,x)n ,nicro~:opy o1 a new .~:ale 
~,f s ussurric.n~1~. All scale bar.~ --- 1.0 ll.m.A. End<~:ytosis and 
~..• (am,w). B. Plasmodesm,lla and lhe intercellular 
Izansporl. Diclvo.~)mes am very. ,,.:live in producing numer- 
,,us ~I" vesicles. C. No vesicles, p, lrticles or filaments are 
found in lhe intercellular .space in .~ale of new scales.. 

vesicles to be distributed dround the (:ell (Fig. 4B). 
Unlike the results observed in degrading old ~ales, 
no vesicles, particles or filaments were found in the 
intercellular space (Fig. 4(3. 

DISCUSSION 

Starch is ,~ne of the maior slorage compounds in 
i)lants. In leaves, il accumulales during the day and is 
nocturnally degraded to supply the stroma and t~o-  
~)I with the c:arl~hydrates recluired for various ana- 
bolic reactions (Mohlmann el al., 1997). Amyloplasls 
.ire non-green plastids that are specialized for the syn- 
lhesis and accumulation of starch. They are important 
c()ml)onenls of storage organs, ancl are deeply 
inw)Ive~l in r ar|x~n metabolisl-n in plants (Sakai et al., 
1996). In /4 ussuriensis, starch stored in the amylo- 
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plasts of old scales is the only nutrient resource for 
new organs before new bud emerges from the 
ground, since the plant has no aerial parts to engage 
in photosynthesis. In addition, starch stored in the 
amyloplasts is the only organic storage compound in 
new scales (Gao et al., 1995). In this context, it is 
important to study the disintegration, transport, and 
synthesis of starch (amyloplasts) in F. ussuriensis from 
different aspects. 

The shell structure of amyloplasts changes at differ- 
ent stages of formation and degradation of starch. 
The plastid shell may play an important role in the 
hydrolysis and synthesis of starch. It was demon- 
strated that cell internal membrane systems such as 
the ER, dictyosomes, and vesicles participate in the 
disintegration of cell inclusions (Lou and Zhang, 
1983; Zhang et al., 1986). The present study shows 
that rough ER and vesicles are associated with the 
degrading amyloplast, probably producing hydro- 
lases for starch hydrolysis. We found significant 
amounts of ER and dictysomes around the amylo- 
plasts in both old and new scale cells, indicating that 
the cell internal membrane system plays an important 
role in the disintegration and synthesis of cell inclu- 
sions in F. ussuriensis. 

Intercellular transport is important for both new and 
old scales. Endocytosis and exocytosis, and transport 
through plasmodesmata are two different intercellular 
transport pathways. Transport by plasmodes- mata is 
a symplasmatic pathway, while endocytosis and exo- 
cytosis are both symplasmatic and apoplasmodial 
pathways. Wang et al. (1983) demonstrated that vesi- 
cles participate in the intercellular transport of Garlic 
scape. Robards and Lucas (1990) reported that plas- 
modesamata establish a symplasmic pathway that 
interconnects the cytosol of the mesophyll to the 
long-distance pathway of the phloem, and that plas- 
modesmata formed the most likely pathway for the 
intercellular transformation of metabolites. Lou et al. 
(1983) demonstrated that some plasmodesmata were 
in an open state in degrading garlic stem and the 
products from the degradation would be transported 
through the open-state plasmodesmata. They found 
that plasmodesmata could allow macromolecules or 
even bigger substances to cross during the open state. 
We did not observe open state plasmodesmata in F. 
ussuriensis scale cells (Fig. 4B), indicating that the 
state of plasmodesmata is different in different plants. 

In this paper, we first reported the structure of amy- 
Ioplasts and the intercellular transport in old and new 
scales in F. ussuriensis. The active compounds in the 
bulbs of F. ussuriensis is alkaloids, so, we think the fur- 

ther study is needed to investigate the relationship 
between starch metabolism and alkaloids accumula- 
tion in bulb scales of F. ussuriensis. 
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